
4 TIJLêfIS OT~AL

Fsc.. 26. -No. 4688. -LADIES' CO)STU'.
PRICE.15 CENTS.

Qiuantity of Material (21 incises %vide) tir
.M iuchtes, ]31 yards; 32 incises, 14 yards;
34 inclica, 14ý yards; .36 incises, 141 yards;
38 incites, 15 yards; 40 ince, 15J yards.

Quantity of Material (42 inien %vide)> for
30 inches, Q~ yards; M2 indcle, 7 yards; .4
incbes, 7j yards; 36 inerices, 7j yards; 38
nches, 7j yards ; 40 luches, 7R yards.

PEBSONALS

rhiladelphia lisas a tradc sciseol for yosung
vomen.

In Iowa 14 et tise state superiîitcndents
cf educatien, and tour-fiff ls ot the teacîseru,
are woen.

Misa Rate Marsdcn is inaling sciciitillc
investigations iun RItîsa rcgarîhing leprosy,
hoping te eliseever soma proventive or. pal.
liative for tîsat horrible diseuse.

Lendon Un.iversity lias now An itq rols
savon "llady niasters" of ai-t, 147 haclielors
,of art, twe doctors et sciece, 21 baclielors
et science,, andI cigbs.weomen lholîl ing meilical
and surgirai clegrees.

Miss Derethy Tessiasit. the bride et Stas-

lole sisI tei ie fi, Pllllly nt lie ini art,
litesature, andl pelîtîcs, aiN lier mrt proh-
ably containes moe phoetograîphe andl auto.
graphe cf contemporary celebrities tisan sny
other apartmneît mi Lossloîsj.

Thse ppasant. wencn nt Sniktht'ýrn ltaly
work in tihe lis-ls in lsIininier, atil uSt spin.
iiing disriîsg the uvisîter, taziîsg n'y frw tie
latter vpry ntten ils clotli, irhsichlieuy cals
ssely oeil witls dlticiîlIl anu at tihe luiîyeî-s
price. Tlicir statc is cî-sîscîjuently ver),
wretciied, andu invites thse phsilasnthuropie
sffert ot ticir moe tau-orcd cotintryînen.

If maA'lofe matorials illustratee, 4j yarIls
et 42-in.1s berdered gonds for the skýrt, 2R
yards et 42-incli plain material and '2piecesssf
ribbion velu-ct w-il! bu rcqssired for t ho mod.

im sîze.
la 4688, price .35 cenîts, ie ini! a charniing1costume. aîîitable for liglit.weight mois.n er

suik goods, witb a flat garniture ef silk or
ribbon velvet, galloon, tinsel vandyee, ete.
The plain effect cf the skirt is Ilbroken" by

Mrs. Minerva K. Elliot bas becen appeint
cd sccretary et tihe civil serv-ice examning
beard at Clicage, ansI is ssîccessfully con-
ducting the business et lier offico, lhaving
touins ne dificulty ini mastcring the business

pricipes ecesay."s tls laws and rules

peraiing te the poition. Sho in the 113ly
esin into n tedStte holding a like

situation.
Counitess Toîstoila in îdecdl a lipînate for

lier fasmeus hoaband. Site net osily attends
te the aspervision ef the work of hior large
heuaelsold, wlîich contains ine living child-
ren, but manages lier busband's bussiess
affaira, and bas mado numerous hektograph
copies et lus ivorus uhicb haveo been refusesi

Publication, but wvlich in tlîat manner bave
Zsen circulated threîîgh the mails. A daugli.

ter ni 18 aise îieîps the Russian reformer in
bis patriotie andl philanthsropie labors.

A irriter in a hi-itioli paper dcclares tîsat it
in a inistake tei supposo Oliat viion out-
nuimlier men ini the United Kisgulom. Site
affirmns tlit statistiçs show 21 beys Les» te
evcry 20gil-l, and dlaims that the apparent
suirplus of 65,077 women ini a total popula-
tion et 35,000,000 is more tlîan offset by tihe
soldiers and sailers whîs are absent front
thle country. In Massaclusetts, boovecr,
thie eenssss of 1885 shewed a surplus et 79,607
wromen in a total population et 1,911,495,
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lonqtlîwiae rae of velu'et ribbon
wiha leep andi ferked enad. Thie

a foul centre front opened nvi
gathered ab the neck and point,
sng revers on the aides. The oel
and theo aleeves full at the top, w
of diagonal rewa et velvet tibbo
pending with those coming troc
seamas that unité et the point und
surrounding the "odce esige.

and prbably thenumber will bc
er when the figures for 1890 arer

Miesa Augusta M. Lewoli, orga
Churcli et tise Incarnation at Hl
in censidered tise mont distinguis
ist et lier sex: in the counîtry. Ss
in Caifornia, and in cliildhood
genine for music, whicb during t!
or saven years bas been devel
course ot thoreugb instruction at
During thtis time the bas pursued
for ton or fifteen heurs daily, ans
posesi Boroe notable andi Leautiful
sonatas. Her aucceas iîlustrates
patient application and ourneet
the only sure highwey te eminen

Priîîcess Bismarck, wifeofe tht
chancelier, in ceming into, newspa
Dow that aIl Europe lie longe
wlîen ber diplomatîr apeuse adov
described as s practical, metlsodi
matron, keonly aliva te ever3
housebold arrangement; econo
witb metlîerly cars for the comte
fere et es-ery member of ber hou
eluding thse bumbleat. Recent pi
lîowever, indicate that witbin
demains the ires ruie of tIhe eha
nover been aupreme, Frau Biamas
frg te the full the, prorogative ol

A rcent writer bas surtmarizeil the quali.
tien et l'the discreet woinan" sometbing as
fellows :Shc can tisink as vvcll as speak ;
does not rely on lier "«weman's instinct" te
teach ber lîew te do everything, but is ivili-

ing te b. sboiwn tbat which site does net
know and tauglit that whicli will be useful
te ber ; gencrally maniages te bave a rearre
ferce ot knowledge wbich is notpersistently
displayed upon every possible and impossi-
ble occasion ;does net tell a lie, large,' or
amail, if she can bncp it, btit if oe seems a
necesty sho "sticks te it," theugh beaven
and earth combine agaînst bier; slie dmesnot
tell the "1why and wherefore" et everytbing
known or supposed, aven te bier Lest frienda ;
site can be blind, deaf, or dumb, vrben occa-
uiisn demande ; does net display bier pow~er
ever any man, or demnand snything as lier
right ; but knows hier rights and bewv te get
thein without friction or ill-will. To this it
may be added that the iningles kindu.,ss
wits a robuke, geatencas with lirmacas, con-
sideration for ethera with an earnest cas
for the. aecial intereste et heracit andi ber
family, and ini apeaking et ber ncighbora
dwelle with more satisfaction upon their
geed deeda titan on their ah ertcemrings.

The Girls' Brigade is reportesi te Le Le.

cemngn opular ansd boneficial institution in
Stad. It oriçinated in Edinburgb,

whero the. firat brigade was termed, but has
mew apread te ail parts et tho country. The
erganization la intended fer girls front 112 te
Iflyears et age, employesi in printingeffices,
tactories and abopis, who ns a badge wear red
aprens with rcd and whlite, bordera and red
snd wvhite shouldôr sa3hes over their dark
dresses, wbile officers bave scarlet and silver
atripes denoting the rank et tise corperals
andi sergeants. Their drill consista et calis.
thenica te music, witlseut apparatus, but

Einishing witb precision sud grace, exorcises in wbich
bodice bas infs9,fiags and repos are sîsed, and marches
sibi3', and mnef ding acycral intricate figures-wheeing
vsth tapser. turning, andi a maze. There is aise singing,
sr la bigli, and sometinies a May-pole dance, with a
ith a finish little addreeafronm the auperior offiera, wbo
ni, corren. are uaually ladies of leiaurcwithphilanthrop-
rthe aide io purpeso. ln addition te the drill tIsere

er the row are classes for sieging aewig and Bible
teachsig, and knL takas on temporance,
tbrift and puriny, somewlsat et the. nature ot
the working girls' clubs in Amorica.

even larg.
eturncd.

isofteFor the. Treatmont eft Posons Overcomo
oui, N. Y., yO

lied en. In regard te the treatment ef persena
owa5rn everceme with gas several suggestions were

ahewed a made by difforent speakers Bt the rentz
ho past six meeting of the Ainerican Gaslight Associa.
oped by a tien at Toront. Tho mont practical were
New Yorkr. tlsose quotesi on the autlsority et a preminent
hier atudioa physician:*d bas cern- i. 1 ae thse man at once into the freal air.

songe and Don't, croird areund bim.
aiaistbtat 2. Keep film on bis bock. Don't raie
effort torm his heasi er turc hlm on bis aide.
ce. 3. Loosen lus cletbing at bis neck.

4. Give a little brandy and water, net
0great ex- nmore thoan four tsblespoonfuls et brandy.
ar notice, Give thse amnîonia mixture (one part in aIl])

r tremblest aromnatic animenia te sixteentparta of water,
lis. She is in eaI! quantitios at short isitervaîs, a tes.

cal Gorman speonful every two or vlîree minutes.
rdetail et 5. Slap the face and chest with the wet

mica], but end ef a towel.
rt and wel- 6. Apply warmtlî nd friction if tise body
ushold, in- or limite are cold.
ublications, 7. If tIse breatbing in teelel or irregular
her special art ifiejal respiration ahould. be uçed, and
»coller bas keptup until tlsere, in no doubt that it ms
cok exercis-.0n longer Le cf use.
lier cous. 8. .&dminister oxygen.

tryome t wield the sceptre within the
dmsocircle.

The BUCCIss of Misa Clenience De Vers,
who bas recently been cngaged te sing et
Rev. Dr. Paxton's cburch in New York at a
aalary of $4,000, thie large3t ever paid te a
church s;ugcr in this country, was mont de.
served, and thore is mueh gratification in
calling attention to her early hiatory. Miss
De Vcro is the daughtcr of Frenchi parents,
her fathier possessing tihe titia otacount and
ber motbcr having fcen in early 1110 a suc-
cessful concert singer. WVliile Clemence was
a child, the fatior wsas stricken wvith blind-
ncss, and the mether wvas obliged to retn
te ber proecssion te support the family.
Recogniing the great promnise ot ber
daughter's voico, thse faitbiul woman strove
diligently and by great self-sacrifice te se-
cure for it adequato training, and wben
finally, after instruction by the leading
masters cf France and Italy, the daugliter
was declarcd sure of a brilliant future, the
exhaustcd mother gave te lier the care cf the
entire tamily, cousisting cf thse blind fathor,
the bro-en- down mother and several simaller
cbjîdren. Se Clemence wvent te New York
in 1889, ands aftr awainter of very success.
fui concert singing, accepted the genereus
caIl of the fashionable churcli.


